
 

Golf Information 

REGULAR CLUB EVENTS & COURSE PRIORITIES  

 Mondays -Disc Draws - *See Information below  

 Tuesdays -Ladies' Club Day (mornings)  

 Wednesdays -Midweek Men's Club Day - White Tees (11.am - 3.pm)  

 Saturdays -Ladies' Club Day (mornings)  

 Sundays -Mens' Club Day - Blue Tees - all day tee priority applies. Please refer to the notice 
below covering Sunday Start Sheets. 

MONDAY DISC DRAW PROCESS  

19 dates are included in the 2008 programme. 

 Mixed draw - men & women welcome.  

 Meeting time is from 10.15 - 10.30 a.m.  

 Tee times 10.46 - 11.30 a.m.  

A $2 entry fee covers small prizes given on the day. 

Organiser is Brian Chapman, phone 298-4321.  

SUNDAY START SHEETS - TEE TIME PRIORITIES & OPTIONS  

The men's club events are played on Sundays, i.e. it is the designated men's club day at P.B.G.C.  

For this reason full playing men members have priority on Sundays and there are restrictions on play for 
other groups of members.  

Men have the option of morning play tee times although the majority of men play in the afternoon field 
with tee times normally from 11.30 am onwards. (winter) There is usually a one tee start during daylight 
saving periods, and a two tee start operating - from the 1st & 10th tees. (winter)  

Mens Sunday Golf - is played from the blue tees and the No.1 tee start times for the afternoon are 
reserved for men playing the blue tees, i.e. all start times from 11.am, or from 11.30am during 
summer.  



Men members playing the Sunday morning option also have priority use of No. 1 tee start times during 
winter.  

Men can also book tee times for the No.10 tee for competition blue tee rounds throughout the day.  

For some events the men's club may require full & exclusive use of all tee times throughout the day. 
However it is more likely that exclusive use of both the 1st and 10th tee start times for men's events 
would be necessary for afternoon play only.  

Yellow & White Tee Play - i.e. women, non-competition men, mixed groups and juniors.These players 
will usually be able to use a limited number of tee times on Sundays but only from the No.10 tee. There 
will be occasional days when these groups are unable to obtain teetimes because of maximum 
participation levels in men's club fields or due to special events, tournaments or shotgun start fields. 
Options for juniors are expanded below.  

JUNIOR MEMBERS  

In order to encourage junior golf, the previous restriction on junior start times on Sunday afternoons has 

been relaxed, such that juniors may now commence play to prior to 3.30.pm, subject to certain 
conditions:  

 Unaccompanied Juniors, i.e. those that are entering their own names on the Sunday afternoon 

start sheet. These junior players must play within the allocated 10th tee start times marked for 
juniors, usually around 1.pm. There are also 10th tee reserved times for juniors on Sunday 
mornings, usually around 9.am.  

 Juniors accompanied by a parent or another adult - subject to all the other members of their 

group being aware in advance that juniors are to play with them, these groups may book tee 
times outside the "juniors reserved" slots but may only book 10th tee start times.  

 Junior members that hold a blue course handicap of 9 or lower (index 8.1 & lower) - the 

Committee has granted these junior members playing rights consistent with full playing adult 
members. These include eligibility to enter trophy and competition events and a waiver on 
junior start time restrictions.  

UNACCOMPANIED GREEN FEE GROUPS  

On a Sunday, outside green fee groups that are unaccompanied by members are restriced to a total of 
eight (8) players unless prior approval has been given by the Committees.  

The Men's Committee will keep Sunday playing arrangements and restrictions under review and 
welcomes any feedback from members on the subject. 

 


